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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Monday Morning , Jan , 7 ,

By Carrier cents ftr
JBf MM - - 110.00 per Tear

OFFICE :

Ko. 7 Pearl street , Hoar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Chep Railroad Tickets at BushnoU's.

The board of supervisors moot to-day.

The "board of trade is to hold its annual
snooting this evening.

The stockholders of U o driving park
moot to-morrow to elect officers.

The funeral of Allen Forbes was hold
yesterday , the colored Masons attending
in a body.

The Knighla of Pythias are to have
ihotr grand masquerade at Bloom A;

Nixon's hall next Wednesday evening-

.No

.

arrests yesterday by the police.
Plain harmless lodgers are numerous
though , averaging at the station about
four a night.-

Dr.

.

. Macrao haa received the sad no* a-

of the death of his mother , which occur-

red
¬

at her homo near Kdinburg , Scot ¬

land. She waa 01)) years of ago.

The terrible cold has led Capt. 0. M.
Brown to discover that when the sneaks
recently visited his house they took his
fur cap , in addition to the articles al-

ready
¬

missed.

The last of the prisoners sentenced to
Port Madison have boon taken over the
road , and the jailer fools somewhat re-
lieved , aa there are less chances for at-

tempted jail breaks.-

J.

.

. M. Matthews , who this week stops
into the position of county superintend-
ent of schools , has taken rooms for him-

self and family over Mullis' store , on
Broadway , and will have his oflico thoro.-

Rev. . Mr. Mackay gave to his congre-

gation at St. Paul's church yesterday
morning some fresh thoughts about the
Now Year , dealing with facts plainlyand
giving frank expressions of his convic-
tions , as ho always does.

The week of prayer will bo observed
by a series of noon-day prayer meetings
led by the different pastors and hold at
the Y. M. 0. A. rooms , No. 12 , North
Main street , each day from 11:45 to
12:15.:

Since the now combination the Chi-

cafe , Milwaukee & St. Paul will run its
trains a little differently. It will take
its turn with the Chicago & Rock Island
and Northwestern , on Saturday night
and Sunday morning trains.-

W.

.

. G. Oliver and George Schindlo
went to Noola to attend the installation
of the now officer * of the Odd Follows
Saturday night. The occasion is re-
ported as an enjoyable ono , and a fine
banquet was spread at the Union hotel.

This is the week of prayer, and the
church folks will turn out on masse , as it
will take a largo amount of prayer to off-

set a city government which licenses
gambling places , houses of prostitution
variety shows , etc. , without attempting
to regulate their wrong ways.

The "Pocket Railway Guide , " for
January , published by Nelson & Benin-

ger, of Cedar Rapids , haa boon received.
There is more than 25 cents' worth of
necessary information for almost any-
body , while for those doing any traveling
in Iowa it is almost indisponsiblo.

& colored man named Brown Mcllvain-
haa boon arrested for stealing cloth from
from John Peters' tailoring establish-
ment on Broadway Mcllvain claims
that some other darkey sold the cloth to
him , and will bo given a chance to show
up hia case in court to-day.

Yesterday the unusual sound of sleigh-
bells was hoard on the streets , and every-
thing on runners found a ready demand
Still the liverymen Boomed not disposed
to take advantage of the occasion , and
einulo riga wore lot at $2 for the first
hour and $1 for every hour after the

first.Mr.
. Van Sciovor , on whoso farm Turl

Hanson was killed while digging a well
has paid all the expenses attending the
burial of Hanson in tlio cemetery adjoin
ing the German church in the Plumoi-
Bottlament. . Hanson loaves a widow and
five children , who are living on Mr. Vur-
Bciover's farm , and who are comfortably>
provided for.

James Summers , who , while crossinj
the Wabosh track at Ponoy Crook , wa
run into by the "Cannon Ball" train ,

recovering rapidly from his injuries , 3Ut

purposes suing the company. It
claimed that the crossing is so situatoi
that a train is visible for only a rod
two to teams approaching the track.

The emigration to Fort Madison has
out down the number of boarders at the

, * jail to fourteen. Among those who out
overthe road wore those who had don
the most of the singing for the service
held in jail every Sunday , so that yostoi
day the choir was about broken up
Those who remain did their best to con
bine on a tune , but made bad work oflit.-

aIt will take several weeks to break
new set of vocalists ,

The now city jail ia not to bo used U-
Ttil the water is turned on in the buildinj
and that will not bo done until the :

to orders , the council having given it-

"jiructlons to the employes of the lily
jaot to use any of the new supply titil
nptifiod to'do so. Just what the 3ity
council will do in regard to the central
with the waterworks ia not known. L'ho
company has for various reasons bee
delayed in getting the works completec
but the supply is now finished and tia
not clear whether the council will rank
* bmk or not,

Fifteen men constitute the police fore
of Cedar Ilapidi. Two of the men ore
paid by the Burlington , Cedar llapids i-

Xorlkvrn Railroad company , The ore-
ma4 1,901 arrwU in 1883. ToU
amount ot fiaM and cost* auemd
4UU9m.7 ; tot&l collected , 1038105.

t fe * F

OPERA HOUSE.

The Bale of lls Opening at Last De-

cided

¬

Uiion ,

A CHI7oiiB' Mcotlnf? to Hurry Up-

Tlokct SnlcB.

The query ns to whwt and howthonow
opera houw is to bo opened is at last ans-

wored. . Thursday , January 17, ha&boon

settled upon as the date , and the Chicago
Church Choir company is to giothofirate-
ntertainment. . , This will bo glad news
to the many cititens who have boon ab-

staining
¬

from indulging in public enter-

tainments because of thfi city aflbrdingno
suitable place for a first-clans company to-

appear. . The now opera house will boar
favorable comparison with that in any
western city , and there scoma'no reason

why Council Bluffs , in the future , should
not have the best entertainments and
well patronized.

Saturday night , in response to a cal

for a citizens' mooting in Dohany's hall
a number gathered thoroi The purpos
was to talk over ways and means for dis-

posing of the remainder of the tickets fo

the opening night. At the starting o

the opera house project the citizens , tc

help the enterprise along , contributed
for the purchase of the ground , and i

was understood that 1,000 tickets ot
each would bo taken for the openin
night. Loss than four hundred have s
far been taken , although the coramitto
appointed for that purpose lias workoi-
zealously. . At the mooting Saturda ;

night Judge J. P. Casady was called t
the chair and J. 0. Dotlavon secretary
Mr. E. L. Shugart made some very com-
plimentary remarks concerning the outer
priso shown by Mr. Dohanoy , and urgoc )

the-citizens to keep their pledge of sup-
port¬ in carrying it to a successful complo-
tion.¬ . Mr. Hondric icmarkod that h (

thought the canvass of the city had no
boon thorough enough , and after sonn
further suggestions it wns decided t

¬ urge the present committee to continu-
ita

0
¬ work , and that Wells Cook , John E-

Ahlcs and W. It. Vaughan bo added ti-

the. committee , and if this was no
enough the committee could add others

¬

On motion of Mr. Ahles it was decide
that the name of purchasers of ticket
and contributors sliould bo publiuhoc
from time to time.-

JL'EUSONAD.

.
¬

.

Mr. N. W. Williams and hl sister , Mi-

W.
,

. McVaddon , have gone on alsit to a
aunt , ngod 00 years , living In Warrcu ,

Davis county , Intl.

Frank Cook , the real ontnto man , has boo

spending tlio holidays in Chicago.-

W.

.

. 8. Uolton , of Now York , Is at the Op-

don. .

8. M. Child , of at the
Ogdon.-

K.

.

. L. ScNilro * of Logan , spout Sunday In

this city.-

Mr.

.

. 1'otor Donny , ono of Do Vol &

Wright's clerks , has been c allod to Lafayotta
, Ind. , by tlio Illness and death of his mother.-

Dr.
¬

. Bolllngor gives the ciicourgln report
that J. 8. Hand , who has boon 11 a long-

time , and whoso life has boon dlspalrod of , Is

now gaining , and lina a fair chance for rccov-

cry.Mr.
¬ . Boynor , of Sioux Falls.lias boon spend-

ing a portion of the weak In the city , seeing
, about the prospect of getting Sioux Falls

granite for pacing bora.

Prank Shlnn , the well-known attorney , of

Carson , Iowa , expects soon to open ac ofilco-

In- this city, whore ho will ho heartily wel-

comed
!

both by the bar and by the cltironx at-

largo. .

¬ Sheriff Dan Farrell , of Ulonwood , was In

the city yeitorday , and mooting friends at the
1acirtc.

Joseph A. Oaterllnd , of Crostou , was at the
1'aclllo yesterday.

¬ 0. B , Russell , of Malvoru , took his Sunday
dinner at the Pacific.

Gone to tlio Uail.
Guy Warren , a young man aged about

' twenty , has boon arrested for breaking

¬
into the depot at Yail and robbing the

.
drawer of about 815 , and afterwards
stealing a horse from Mr. Thomas Clem-

ent by which to niako his escape. Young
Warren ) hao boon captured atDonison
and the horse recovered. Warren is

nephew of the station agent , and is other-
wise well connected. His downfall is
said to be duo to the habit of drink

, which ho ia said to have acquired while
working for a rich farmer in Wisconsin

- who used to go on occasional sprees and
take the boy with him. His -father wat
killed in the army , and his mother died
about seven ycam ago. Ho is now lyinjj-
iny jail awaiting the next term of the dis-

trict court.

Real Estate Transfers ,
5 Tlio following doedd wore filed for ro-

I* cord in the recorder's oQlco , January
5 , reported for the BEK by P. J. Mo

is
Mahon , real estate ttgont :

or Edward Saundora to George Fouon
hakor , lotC , block 17 , Baylies & Pol-
mor'a add , ; 400.-

J.
.

. 0. Potoraon to Peter Lanaon , lottS
block ! t , Stutamau's 2nd add. ; 125.

J> 0. Roberta to M. 0. Richardson
lot 10 , block 11 , Stutaman'a 2nd add.
?200 ,

Albert M. Potter to George Bolton-
sj- of ao 1 , 15 , 74 , a i §2500.

, John Graham to O. O. Hotchkiaa ,
- of BO| , and no] of sol , 2 , 70 , !)§ : $1,50C-

II.. . G , Rusaoll , ot al.truatcos.to Hunr-
Roppa , nf of nul , 9 , 7 > , 40 ; 81 , 00-

.WillUin
.

Goddard , otal , to WilUan-
Goodo. . BO ] , 4. 40 , 40 : § 2,880.-

W.
.

. W. Forroan to Charloa T, Oilic-
oineofaol

:

, 0 , 77 , 44 ; §400.
ity Mary P. Rico to Tliomas Ollicor , lot

. 11 , block 10, Uayliua 1st add. ; ? l7bO.
John A. Froschauf to Albert A. Dorn

Iota 12 and 14 , block 1U , Noola ; 8000.
Total sales , §11,805.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Bryan , droa niakor. Cuttin-
a specialty , 504 S. Main et , , up atalra-

.It

.

, ia wliisporud in political circlca by
certain knowing ones that John Chap-
man , of the Nonpareil , haa aspiration
leaning toward the United States con
grcua from this district. John'tf aspira
tiona may be all tight but he haa pro
eluded the possibility of being a candi-
date by firing off a premature cditorla-
in which ho says that wire pullers ant
caucus manipulatory should bo BUiumar-
Hy, aat down upon , dr worda to that of
feet , Brother Chapman's evident '

sacrifice 5s M great boon to his country ,

mon. {Oakland Acorn.

TAKING DEUGS ,

The Vlnmcfl Lap Up a Goodly Amount
ot TIiciu In Kmpio'B Store.-

i

.

i

The drug store of I. N. Em'pio on-

"Upper Broadway was badly damaged by
fire Saturday morning. The flames wore
discovered about 5 o'clock , the fira origi-

nating

¬

in the corner of the store room
whore wore kept whiskey , oil , ftfisolino ,

etc. It spread rapidly , and had already
got through into the uocond floor before
it was discovered by the aloopcrs up-

glairs. . The attempt to turn in fire
alarms showed the recklessness of the
city government in depending upon such
a faulty and unreliable system. Two

boxes wcro tried , and aa they foiled , a
messenger wont to the engine house and
thus nn alarm was given. Dospitn the
delay the boys got at work in good shape
and succeeded in squelching the hot
blazo. The loss on the stock will roach
about $3r>00 , on whicn Mr. Empio has
an insurance of $2,500 in companies rep-
resented

¬

by Marshall Key. The origin of
the fire is n great mystery. There was
no fire in the store , and the store was
Homo distance from whore the fire start ¬

ed. The night before some young men
passing the store noticed a smell of burn-
ing

¬

oil , and aroused Mr. Empio , who
sloops upstairs. Mr. Empio made a care-
ful

¬

examination and could discover noth-
ing

¬

, and so went back to bead-
.It

.
was cold work for the fire lads and

cars , fingers and noses were nipped , but
when the work was over , Mrs. Eph-
Ilnntington and Taylor Woolsoy served
up to the boys hot colFeo and other good
things to warm them up , making them
fool that there are those who appreciate
to some extent what it is to work at a-

firo. . _ _

OOMMEIIOIAU
COUNCIL DLDrrs MAUKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70o ; No. 3 , COo ; re-

jected
-

, OOc ; good demand.
Corn nro paying 38o for old corn

and 2Co for nw.
Oats In good demand at 22c.
Hay 1 00@G 00 per ton ; EOo per balo.
llyo JOc ; light supply.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 5 00 ®

000.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1150 per ton ; soft ,

G 00 per torr-
iButter Plenty and In fair demand at 20c ;

creamery , 35o.
Eggs Plontys slow sale at 23c per dozen.
Lard Folrbank's , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry Firm ; dealers are paying for

chickens lOo ; turkeys , 15c.
Vegetables Potatoes , 50c ; onions , 40c ; cab-

bages
¬

, 1.00 per dozen ; aiiplcs , ready sale
at 3 00@3 50 for jirimo stock.

Flour City Hour , 1 C0@ 40.
Brooms 2 00@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle 3 00@3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 CO.

Hogs Local packers are buying now and
there Is a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , 5 00@5 10 ; mixed , 4 15@5 00-

.Suffacntctl

.

-
by Coal Gas.

DES MOINEN , January 0. The body of-

a man ivas found in the depot building of
the Northwestern railroad at Taylor sta-
tion

¬

, six miles north of hero , about 0-

o'clock yesterday morning. Ho was a
Swede , and had an order to go to the
poor house , which was not over sixty

, rods away. The body was brought hero
. for an inquont. The stove pipe in the

depot had fallen down , and ho was suffo-
cated.

¬

. The depot has no agent , it being
a more stopping place , and neighbors
keep up the fire. John McLean , over-
seer

-
of the poor farm , saw the man at

night , but did not know ho was looking
¬ for the poor farm. The inquest found

that the deceased came to his death by
suffocation fiom coal gas. Bis name was
Larrol. ______

.

IOAVA NEWS.

¬ now has a paid fire depart-

Kookuk

-

mont-
.Dubuqiio

.

ido dealers expect to put up
about 20,000 tons.

The barbed wire contests are set for
hearing at the January term of the fed
oral court at Kookuk , commencing the
9th.

The library connected with the Daven-
port

¬

academy of sciences now numbers
0,320 volumes , besides 000 volumes on
deposit.-

Gpv.

.

. Sherman haa issued his procla-
mation

¬

ottering a reward of 8500 for the
arrest of the murderer of J. M. Shelly in
Mills county on the 211th ult.

Governor Sherman has pardoned John
¬ Foster , committed to the additional peni-

tentiary
¬

from Linn county for seven
years for forgery. Ho was pardoned on
the recommendation of the district attor ¬

a
ney.A

¬ track walker named Hose , on the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul track ,

, closely muflled , failed to hoar a whistle
and was run over and killed near Cedar

, Rapids , Saturday.
Some Des Moines January meetings :

Caiio Growers' state convention , 8th ;

second reunion of the Iowa veterans of
- the war with Mexico , 8th and Oth ; State

Agricultural society , Oth ; state road con-
vention

¬

, 10th ; sUto legislature 14th ;

State Horticultural society , 15th ; SUto
Protective association , 10th ,

On December 27th John Ilarshborgor ,
and old employe of the Fanners' Loan
and Trust company , at Sioux Rapids ,
suddenly loft for parts unknown , leaving
the company in the lurch about ?1COO.

- Mr. H. has not occupied his position at
- the bank for some months and hit short-

age
-

was known , but ho was endeavoring
, to settle , and had not boon arrested as

ho ought. The stealing was done in the
course of a month , between settlements ,; and his scheme was to make false entries
upon the books , which could only bo de ¬

, tected at the end of the month. This
young man was only about 25 years ofnj ago , and loaves a wife behind.

.
WEDDED ON TUB OIIEdAPKAKE.

A Young Couple United DcHpKo the
I'rotests of an Angry Father.

,

BALTIMOIIK , Dec. 31. The Rang.plank
had boon drawn in , the lines cast otf and
all the necessary preparations had been

, made for the departure of the steamer
Tangier from her wharf atOnaneock , Va. ,
on last Wednesday morning , on her up.
trip , when a young man , closely followed
by a lady , was soon making for the land-
ing

¬

with hasty strides. The gang-plank
was a gain put out and the couple , gasp-
ing

-
for breath , boarded the steamer , The

. vessel had moved oil' about a hundred
yards when an elderly man canio rushing

¬ down to the wharf , jcsUculating{ wildly
- and shaking lib fiat menacingly at the
- receding boat.
- The couple who hod made such a lucky

escape- and who now laughed in the face
of the irate father wore Mr. George 8.

- White and Miss Annie T. Hopkins of-
Accotnuo county , to whose nuptials the
father of the expectant groom had object ¬

ed. Their nges wens respectively 18 and
20. The father hnrl discovered the unox-
oectcd

-
dopAtturo of the pair and hod

chased them without success. Before
the arrival of the steamer at Snow Hill ,

whore the marriage ceremony was to bo
performed between the runaway couple ,

the services of Kov. Gcorgo Bradford ,
nno of the passengers and an itinerant
Baptist preacher , wore secured , and the
knot was tied in the saloon in the pre-
sence

-
of the ofilcors and passengers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special atUortliomentii , tuch M Lost ,

Found , To Ixmn , For Bute , To Ilont , Wants , Board
(tig , etc. , will l o Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PEIl LINE (or the first Insertion
nad FIVE CENTS FEU LINF. for ech nibsequcnt In-

portion. . LO&TO MhcrtliwnwnU t our office , No, 7-

I'cnrl Street , near Ilroadn&v

WANTS-

."TyANTED

.

Iloy , with |wny , to dtllwr TJIK Ilris.

WANTED K > cry body m Council BlufTito take
Dcllrcrcd by carrier at only twenty

rents a week-

.V7"ANTED

.

To trulu for city property , n stock o
book) , blank hook *, window curtains , and a

Keneral line or nUtloncr'fl Roodx. A ROCK ! barffivln-
offered. . Call or nddrcns It. E, I'atmcr , now opera
house Hock , Council IliifT! . | fl u '

OM )

hundred.
1'AI'EIIS For vlo at DKK office , at 2tceiits

JACOB SIMS. E. r. CAUWEL-
USIIYIS&CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OIHco , ifftln Street. Ilooms 1 and Shugart & Mo-
nation's

-

Block. Will practice In State and edml

oourtoW.

. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Real citato and collection agency , a Odd Fcllowa-

ock , over Savlnm Bank. , JanSj-

R. Eice M. D.
f AWflPDCJ M otricr lumori removed without the
lmUUlJUU | knlfo or dmwlnff of Wood.

CHRONIC
Over thirty yean practical experience. OfDco No.

6 Pearl street , Council liluffs-
trCon ulUtlon free

JOSEPH
HARD WOOD

AND

GOAL
Corner.Main street iid Eighth avenue , Couni-

nlTi. .
j fLowest r tcs nd promptdcllxcry

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. D , ,

PRYSIOMT & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WINTEfLJESORT-
.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
. or , .

Wo irua'antta the ciuo ol the follow Ins named ills-
tcaxes

-
, or no iia } : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a I Dloodand Hndl cnfc4 , l) > ] pslnLher
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Uout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , ThenJ Springs are the faiorlto-
rcaort ot tlio tired an 1 dclrflltatiul , and are the

KEEULE LADHS MUST FIIIENI ) ,
Good hotel , and bathing accomodatlon both
Inter and summer. Locality highly picturesque

and healthy. Accctnlblo liyVauatn railway , n
, or C. , B. & Q , at Albany. Corrc ponucno

solicited , HEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-
Manager.

.
.

Bltoam Springs , Corn , I *. O.Gcntrj Co. , Mo.-

TIIOS.

.

. orrtciB , D. u. rcssr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffa . . I-
a.Establishea

.

- - 1856
' Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchange and
Homo Sccurltica

.
We have the following goods in quantities to suib purchasers :

Iheep Skin Slippers,

Kid Sock Protectors ,
Magnetic Insoles ,

Cork and Imitation Cork Soles ,
Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes,

Shoe Hooks , Etc. , Etc ,

As we buy nbove goods of Manufacturers in large quantities for Spot
lash , we are enabled to sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordeis

promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
4:18: Broadway. Council Bluffs. Io-

wa.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT,
001! BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Also many no > eltlcslii HOUSE FURNIIISINQ GOODS. Call and ECO us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER,
' d.k ,. uLIZni EAMHa IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
BULK AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND 1'ORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND SEWEK PIPE.-
No

.
, 039 Broadway , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order by

MERCHANT TAILORS.X-
To.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

W

.

T5 A TRTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAOER or POTTAWATTAIIIE OOUN-
VVi

-JjiiljLVjJ } TV COLLECTION AGENCY. Offlco corner Broadway and llaln street-

.TflTTKT

.

"RPMfi XT HH OENEUAI , MERCHANDISE.OUU1M JjJJlNU OC UU.f 18 Ualnetreot and 17 Pearl street.-

TWT

.

A "V CRESTON HOUSE.
1YI ft A. JU.UJ1JM , Hotel , SIT and Kalnitree-

t.JJtv

.

> J , Jb. WiU.J. l ) Corner Main and Fifth np-ttalra. Ucald'enoe , BOO Willow aven-

ue.NqrjflTTP1
.

? JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
J , Office American Kxpre-

ea.SQ

.

TKT A n'M'PB LIVERY AND FEED ,
Will contract tor funeraU at reaionable ratot. M Fourth utrtmt-

.J.

.

. M , ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Pratt by return mall. Hfl " - - - -

1 A nmj TrnniT MERCHANT TAILOR ,
U.O.UUD JxUUIl , Stock CompleU. flultimada tt rcmonttile prleei. No. 805 Mla B-

tl&P Q M THTTT CONTIUOTOJI AND BUILDEU,
i Oomer 7th and Iiroaw y. Hani and irwdflcatloni furnished-

.T

.

A 1WFQ PP A "KTPV UEIICIIANT TAJLOII.
U .liiUjjO IliiiiN l 1 >_Artlatlo Work and romonalilc chtrgmi. BTiDrotdw-
tyTTfiWP XT QOKT fuuNrroiiK STOVES ,
JJLUVVXl OS PIMM * tnd HouxiholJSuppllea. 8p8Broadway-

.Xr

.

TTAttT ArronNKYs AT LAW.CiJIVl , Jtmei Block. Practice In tUto and federal courta.

SANITABITTMP-
.TYW INT T ATlPfYPT JUSTICE OK THE l-KACK ,
J-IJ-f tl Lit U JCLDijUJL JL | NoUrr PuUlo nd Ocneral Comeyanocr. 416Broadi-
ray.PPT7PPP

.

TTfiTTCI'D SMITH ft NOBTON ,lUJVJJlVJj HUUO ) , Broadway oj rnwlto New Oj ra UoKto , lunttedtl , 1.60 p r day

A'Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Coal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

Doing left over , must bo sold at your own prices. I n-
eedIRAGS I-

to fill coutracU. g , GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.-

I

.

I

Empkie Hardware Co

109 and 111JS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

|2Et o-u.glxt; AXLd. JSJold.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

3E". O". IVIo3Mj3 . !EjCO3Xr
No. 4 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.BECHTELE'S

The only only hotel run on the European plan 'in thifl city. Now building ,
newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers*
C

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IB IE 3VC O "V S 3D
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Neb. , January 1st ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FIUTCUEU'S OLll STAND ,

JXTo , 3LQOS
cfe?

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

IffiY TO LOU 1 REAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Our line of Stoves ia the moa. . complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

Wo have hammerec. the prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,
and you are invited to call and aeo how thick the stoves aroin comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.

504 Broaaway'and 10 and 12 Mam St. , Council Bluffs.

WHY DCXW'T YOU
anrsDME OF

PITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Beet and ChcapcstBlFlne Linen Collars and Cuffs-

.To.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.1

. GALLAGHER.

Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Pollto Attendant *.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel } M1g SiBj8EAT'

PETER C. MILLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-Paper and Window Shadesand Painting in all its Branches. .

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-

JSoixtlv.
.

. JESt. - C9ou.22.-
ollGROSVENOR & GUNN,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FB"
"JRO O311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , W.E WILL GUVJE

EXTRA BAI-

n all our Boots and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIEUCE , 100 Main S-
treet.RUBBERS

.

!
Oar speech is short , but to the point. Best Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

Rubber Boots ,, Shoes,
AND ARCTICS.

Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO,
Wo have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA. jyiDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-
ers.TZBCIES

. '
<

Or second quality Boots we are introducing are better than many so-called fire
quality, and vro give a largo EXTRA discount on thorn ,

Z , T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,


